By DeniseNorberg-Johnson

ContingentClausesPlacePaymentin Jeopandy
to pay the subcontractorunder the payment
ore than ever, construction
subcontractoE are being asked bond if the general contracborwas not paid
to sign subcontractswith a dause by the owner.
that legaUy plevents them from collecting
It also should be noted that a few couts
paymen{ i{ the owner fails to pay ihe gen- ha!'e hterpreted pay-whenlaid language
eral contractor.
literally. They haveruled that the clauseis
Theseobjectionablecontract clausesare an absolute bar to subcontractor payment
referred to by many rnmes, including cor- unless the general contractor received payt EentpaVment,conditionVrtcedent,pttyahen-ment from the owner or the subconhactor
psd, pay-if-paic{,and pay-zohen-and-if-paid. could prove that tl,tefailure ol palanent was
Whatever the name, their purpose is the the fault of the general conhactor.
same-to shift the risk oJ nonpayment by
the owner {iom the generalcontractor to the Pay{t-PaidClauses
subcontractor. A subcontractor who agaees
Morc serious than the pay-when-paid
to such a conhact may never get paid.
clause is the pay-iFpaid or the pay-whenThis article reviews the types of contin- and-if-paid clause. lately, geneml contracgent payment clauses a subcontractor is to$ are using such clausesto protect themlikely to encounter and provides general selves from cout rulings entitling subconguidelines on how to deal widr thern. Sub- tractors to payment. Such clausesmake it
contractors are encouraged to discusshow clear that a subcontractor will be paid only
this information applies to their specific if the general contractor receivespa).ment
conhacts with their attomeysfrom the ora'ner.
Pay-if-paid language may read somePay-Uthen-Paid
Clauses
thing like this:
Until iecently, a pay-when-paid clause
was the type of contingent pa),ment clause
Th( GenerslCotdr\ctorutill Wy tlu ,ubco,lmost likely to appear in a subcontract. A
t rnctotonly if theGeneralContmctoris ptrid
typical pay-when-paid clausemay read:
bl theAoner for the Subcontractor's
uork.
Receiptof Wvirrutt froflr lhe Oturcr is an
TheSubcontrnctor
slmllbewid u.ithin smel1
nbsolutecoudition precedet to tlu
(l ) dogsafter
theGenerul
Cot mcIotrccei.,cs Subcontractor's
ri:lhl lo Wne t.
Wllnent lrom theOutnerfor theuork of the
.
Subcontractot
Negotiatinqa PaymenlClause
The best approach a subcontractor can
Although not ideal, such dause; may take when laced with a contingentpayrnent
not be harmfi:I as long as the subconhact clause is to cross out the language ia'hich
still entides the subconhactor bopayment. makesthe subcontractor'sright to payment
Courts in most stateshave held that a sub- contingent on payment by the owner. Ideconkactor may rccover ulder a pay-when- ally, the subconhactor should substitute
paid clause,even when the general confrac- Ianguage that establishesfirm payment
tor has not been paid by the owner" These dates. The progresspayment clauseshould
courts have ruled that pay-when-paid lan- statea setdate by which the conhactor is to
guage establishesa timing mechanism for be paid. For example:
subconhactor paJrment it does not breach
the subcontractol sentitlement to pal:rnent.
TIE Slbcottnctor uill be paid nonthly
However, when confronted with a payprogressWfitents ot! or bclorctle 15th of
ment dispute, a general contractor is tiikeiy
eachmotth for tlrc -nslueof tlv roo* comto read the subcontract language literally
pletedatd theoalueof storedh\terials, slitand atternpt to deny Faffient fo the suboblystoredoft- or ot'f-sitedu flg theprecedcontractot. Surety companies also have
thgmontlt.
seized upon pay-when-paid language as a
defunse, claiming surety has no obligation
If a general contractor insists on contin-

gent payment language, the subcontractor
must make certain that the subcontract
does not bar the subconhactor's entid€ment to payment for any reasonother than
the subcontractor's deficiencies. There are
a number of ways a subcontraator can
assureit is entitled to pal.rnent. One of the
best methods is ihe following modificauon:
Our acceptance
of the conditiotwl payment
tenns b conditionedDn the understatding
that tltosetennsaMV solelyto ,noniesruillrheklby tlr Owna thrcto somedeficietayot
our wrt.
Another way is to add a clauselimiting
the general contractot's right to wiahhold
payment to 30or 60 days, even if the owner
does not pay the general contractor.
Also, a savingsdause clearly establishes
that the subcontractor will be paid if the
geneml contractor js not paid by the ovrner,
or the architecl doesnot certifu the work, for
any reasonthat is not the fault ofthe subcontracbor. For example:
lf the Architectfuils to issuea certificsteof
pnwtpnl or lheConttactordoesnol rccpitE
paymetltfor any causelhich is not tlv fault
ol tlv Subcont tctor, the Conlmctot sh''ll
paytheSubconf
rnclor,ondemand,progress
Wv entsand thefitlil payment.
This clauseis similar to one that appears
in Artides 11.3 (Progress Payments) and
12.1(Final Paynent) of the American lnstitute of Architects' Document A4O1, Star?dnrd Form of Agreefleht BehoeenCo tractor
a d Subcontractor{-1987edition).
lf the geneml contractor insists on contingent payment language,a subconbactor
should tlink twice about signing. Remember, a sub,sntractor who signsa contingent
payment dause assrmes d.te risk for the
owne/s financial soundnesssar well as the
general contracto/s and other subconb"actors pe{ormance.
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